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SUMMARY 
Model tests of a 1.62-m diameter r o t o r  were performed to  i n v e s t i g a t e  
t h e  aeromechanical s t a b i l i t y  of coupled rotor-body systems i n  hover. 
menta l  measurements were made of modal f r equenc ie s  and damping over  a wide 
r ange  of rotor speeds. Good d a t a  were obtained f o r  t h e  f r equenc ie s  of t h e  
r o t o r  lead-lag r e g r e s s i n g ,  body p i tch  and body r o l l  mode, and t h e  damping of 
t h e  lead-lag r eg res s ing  mode. 
body modes w a s  poor due t o  nonl inear  damping i n  t h e  gimbal b a l l  bear ings .  
Simulated vacuum t e s t i n g  was performed us ing  s u b s t i t u t e  b lades  of tantalum 
that reduced t h e  e f f e c t i v e  Lock number t o  0.22 of t h e  model scale v a l u e  while  
keeping t h e  b lade  i n e r t i a  cons t an t ,  The experimental  d a t a  were compared wi th  
t h e o r e t i c a l  p r e d i c t i o n s ,  and t h e  c o r r e l a t i o n  was in  gene ra l  ve ry  good. 
Experi- 
The q u a l i t y  of t h e  damping measurements of t h e  
INTRODUCTION 
The body degrees  of freedom of a h e l i c o p t e r  e x e r t  a profound in f luence  
on t h e  s t a b i l i t y  of t h e  coupled rotor-body s y s t e m  f o r  c o n f i g u r a t i o n s  whose 
lead- lag  frequency i s  less than the r o t o r  speed ( s o f t  inp lane) .  For 
a r t i c u l a t e d  r o t o r s  t h e  coupl ing  of t h e  r o t o r  and body i n e r t i a l l y  can  r e s u l t  
i n  a s t r o n g  i n s t a b i l i t y  termed ground resonance. 
i n s t a b i l i t y  is now w e l l  understood ( r e f .  1 ) ;  however, i n  t h e  case of hinge- 
less r o t o r s  s u b s t a n t i a l  aerodynamic and s t r u c t u r a l  coupl ings  may arise and 
t h e  problem of  aeromechanical s t a b i l l t y  is cons iderably  more complex ( r e f .  2) .  
This  pure ly  mechanical 
A nusber of d e t a i l e d  t h e o r e t i c a l  models have been developed t o  inveot i -  
g a t e  t h e  aeromechanical s t a b i l i t y  of s o f t  inp lane  h inge lees  r o t o r s  ( r e f s .  
3-51, wi th  t h e  s p e c i f i c  purpose of  providing the  a n a l y t i c a l  t o o l s  t o  support  
t h e  des ign  of a s o f t  i np lane  h inge less  r o t o r  h e l i c o p t e r .  I n  t h e  c a s e  of 
Boeing Ver to l  a number of experiments have been performed i n  a d d i t i o n  wi th  
smal l - sca le  h e l i c o p t e r  models t o  v e r i f y  t h e i r  des ign  concepts ,  and i n  t h e  
process v a l i d a t e  t h e i r  t h e o r e t i c a l  model (refs. 6.7). More r e c e n t l y ,  
Ormiston has  descr ibed  ir s impl i f  ied t h e o r e t i c a l  model of a coupled rotor-body 
sys tem ( t c f .  2 ) ;  t h i s  model is p a r t i c u l a r l y  u s e f u l  a s  a t o o l  f o r  ob ta in ing  a 
fundamental unders tanding  of t he  f a c t o r s  t h a t  a f f e c t  t h e  aeromechnnical 
s t a b i l i t y  of h inge lees  r o t o r  he l i cop te r s .  
des igned  t o  use  a s i m p l i f i e d  experimental model t o  i n v e s t i g a t e  t h c  
The present  experiment has  been 
aeromechanical s t a b i l i t y  of coupled rotor-body system i n  a manner ana logous  
t o  that of r e f e r e n c e  2 ,  and i n  t h e  p r o c e s s  t o  develop a body of exper imenta l  
d a t a  t h a t  i s  s u i t a b l e  f o r  t h e  v a l i d a t i o n  of a n a l y t i c a l  models of coupled 
rotor-body e t a b i l i t y .  
techt.lquPR for  coupled rotor-body t e s t i n g  a r e  a n  i n t e g r a l  part  of t h e  experi-  
ment desfgn  as w e l l .  
The development and examinat ion of a p p r o p r i a t e  test  
The t e s t i n g  of model r o t o r s  o r  h e l i c o p t e r s  can  be broken down i n t o  t h e  
c a t e g o r i e s  o f :  (1) e x p l o r a t o r y  t e s t i n g  of new concep t s ;  (2 )  development 
t e s t i n g  of a new d e s i g n ;  and (3) r e s e a r c h  model t e s t i n g  ( r e f .  8).  The 
p resen t  experiment i s  i n  t h e  las t  c a t e g o r y ,  and i t  is impor tan t  t o  d i s -  
t i n g u i s h  t h a t  t h e  experiment  has been des igned  t o  match t h e  t h e o r e t i c a l  model 
as c l o s e l y  a s  p o s s i b l e  r a t h e r  t han  any p a r t i c u l a r  h e l i c o p t e r .  The r e a s o n  f o r  
t h i s  e f f o r t  is t o  i n s u r e  t h a t  i n  t h e  v a l i d a t i o n  p rocess  of a t h e o r e t i c a l  
model, t h a t  any d i f f e r e n c e  between t h e  t h e o r e t i c a l  p r e d i c t i o n  and t h e  ex- 
pe r imen ta l  data reveal t h e  l i m i t a t i o n s  of t h e  t h e o r e t i c a l  model, and n o t  t h e  
experimental  modeling process .  
The des ign  of t h e  experiment is d i s c u s s e d  f l r s t ;  t h e  model used is  t h e n  
d e s c r i b e d ,  i nc lud ing  t h e  e x c i t a t i o n  system and Ins t rumen ta t ion .  The 
t echn iques  used t o  e x c i t e  t h e  v a r i o u s  rotor-body modes and t h e  methods of 
o b t a i n i n g  damping and f requency  are d i s c u s s e d .  The expe r imen ta l  results are 
shown and compared w i t h  t h e o r e t i c a l  p r e d i c t i o n s  of t h e  a n a l y s i s  d e s c r i b e d  i n  
r e f e r e n c e  9 ,  
experiment ,  and t h e  worth of t h e  e x p e r i m e n t a l  d e s i g n .  
Conclusions are o f f e r e d  w i t h  r e s p e c t  t o  t h e  results of t h e  
SYMBOLS 
A f l e x u r e  c r o s s - s e c t i o n a l  area , cm2 
a l i f t  curve s l o p e  
b number of b l a d e s  
C blade co rd ,  c m  
p r o f i l e  d r a g  c o e f f i c i e n t  
CdO 
D bear ing damping, N-cm 
E Young's modulus, N/cm2 
e hinge o f f a c t ,  cm 
f r i c t i o n  f o r c e  i n  b a l l  b e a r i n g s ,  N fB 
G shear  modulus, N / c m 2  



















d l e t a n c e  from plane  formed by gimbal axes t o  rotor pliine 
blade iner t ia ,  p o l ?  
flcxure chordwise orca moment of i n e r t i a ,  cm' 
f l e x u r e  f l apwise  a r c o  moment of i na r t in ,  cm" 
blade p i t c h i n g  moment of i n e r t i a ,  8-m? 
body i n e r t i n  about  p i t c h  a x i s ,  g-m3 
body iner t ia  about  r o l l  nxia, g-m' 
f l e x u r e  po la r  a r e a  moment of i n e r t i a ,  cm4 
rotor polar moment of i n e r t i a ,  g-m' 
body s t i f Iness ,  N-cm/rad 
v e r t t c a l  body s p r i n g ,  NJcm 
blade  l eng th  from f l e x u r e  t i p ,  cm 
f l e x u r e  l eng th ,  CUI 
l o n g i t u d i n a l  spac ing  o f  v e r t i c a l  body s p r i n g s ,  cm 
lateral  spac ing  of v e r t i c a l  body s p r i n g s ,  cm 
body mass, g 
blade  mas, p, 
rotor mass, 6 
number o f  b a l l s  i n  b a l l  bear ing  
r o t a t i n g  f l a p  frequency,  Hz 
blade  r a d i u s ,  cm 
r a d i u s  t o  u p p l i c e t i o n  o f  bear ing  damping f o r c e ,  dm 
b lade  eponwisc ma88 centroid r e fe renced  t o  f l e x u r e  t f p  
made dimcns ionlesa  by blade l e n g t h  L 
blndc chordwiRc mess cen t ro id  rcfcrenccd to  q u a r t e r  chord 
made d imens ionless  by blade chord c 
bludc spenwisc mas8 centroid rcfcrcnccd t o  c c n t c r l  i n c ,  cm 
blodc roo t  c u t o u t ,  cm 
3 
Lock number inc lud ing  e f f ec t  of p r o f i l e  d r a g  cocff  l c i o n t  
rotor lead-lnp, cycl IC coord i n o t e ,  dcR 
l o c a l  damping roef f  i c l c n t  
rotor lend-lng c y c l i c  c o o r d i n a t c ,  deg. 
blade dsmping, percent  c r i t i c a l  
body roll damping, pe rcen t  c r  i t  i ce1  
body p i t c h  damping, pe rcen t  c r i t i c a l  
body p i t c h  a n g l e ,  rad 
blade p i t c h  a n g l e ,  deg 
peak magnitudc of body p i t c h  ang le ,  deg 
d e n s i t y  of a i r ,  g/cm3 
d e n s i t y  of uniform hlnde,  g/crn3 
rotor s o l i d i t y  
modal damping exponent,  sec-I 
rotor epeed, rpm 
nominal r o t o r  speed, S C C - ~  
modal frequency, Hz 
f lapping mode f requency,  Hz 
lead-lag mode frequency,  Hz 
body p i t c h  mode f requency,  Hz 
body ro l l  riode frequency,  Hz 
I . >  
I 
i 
Subecr l p t  : 
( l o  nonrocatinh c o n d i t i o n s  (dx rcp t  118 noted fo r  $lo)  
EXPERIMENT DESCRIPTION 
The primnry o b j c r t i v c  of tho prclncwt cxpcrimrnt  1s t o  prrrvidr n h d v  of 
c x p c r i m c n t n l  d a t a  t h n t  can be used t o  V a l i d n t c  tlieorct i c a l  modole f o r  thc 
p r c d i c t i o n  of coupled rotor-body ucromerhnnicnl s t a t l l i t y .  To obtaln tlils 
goa l  t h r  expcrimcntnl  dcAign r c q u l r e s  t h n t :  (1) tlic b n s i s  f o r  comparison 
bctwecn thco ry  and experiment m u s t  provide n r i g o r o u s  test of t h c  t Iworc-tical  
model; (2 )  the d a t a  ohtnined must br cx tenu lvc  cnirugII t v  provide* .I  v a r i e d  
tes t  of  t h e  t h e o r c t i c s l  model: nnd (3) t h e  cxprrimcntal model must sImu1;itr 
t h c  thCDrCtiCn1 model aa c l o s c l y  as possible. 
The b o a i s  of comparison used f o r  t h c  p r e s e n t  experiment is t lw 
f requency and damping of t h e  f l a p  and lead-log r e g r c s s l n g  modcs, and t h c  
body p i t c h  and rol l  modes. Thesc a r e  examined c w r  a range of r o t o r  spcedu 
t h a t  p rov ide  nondimensional lead-lag f r e q u e n c i e s  f r o m  s t i f f  i np lane  to s o f t  
i np lane .  Add i t iona l  v a r i a t i o n  is provided by changes i n  bladt- collec-tivL* 
p i t c h  angle, body s t i f f n c s s ,  a r d  Lock number. 
The model d e s i g n  is based on the s i m p l i f i e d  t h e o r e t i c a l  model u w d  i n  
r e f e r e n c e  2. S p c c i f l c n l l y ,  t h e  blades have been designed t o  be very s t i f f ,  
w i t h  most of t h e  f l e x i b i l i t y  conccntroted i n  r o o t  f l exurea .  ThLs p rov ides  
an  expcr imentnl approximot ion of t h e  cen t r a l ly -h inged ,  r i g i d  hlode w i t h  
s p r i n g  restraint that is used i n  Lhe t h e o r e t i c a l  model. As the blade 
t o r s i o n a l  deg ree  of freedom is  not included i n  t h c  t h e o r e t i c a l  model, t h c  
b l a d e  and r o o t  s e c t i o n  of t h e  experimental  model ;ire dcsigned t o  be 
t o r s i o n a l l y  ve ry  s t i f f .  The mode l  is mounted on  il gimbal frame and bea r ings  
and i n  t h i s  way s i m u l a t e s  purely p i t ch  and r o l l  hody motions.  
Simulated Vacuum Testing 
I t  is h i g h l y  d c s i n l b l e  i n  the theo re t  teal  v a l i d a t i o n  p roccss  to oht,i In 
e x p e r  im.cnta1 d a t a  w i t h  oerod ynamic ef f rc t s el imina tcd , hut i n w  t i i i  1 nild 
s t r u c t u r a l  terms u *hanged. This is e s p e c i a l l y  i r m f u l  i n  t h e  coo1e of 
h i n g e l e s s  rotor aci. . x h a n l c a l  s t a b i l i t y  where t h e  ef f r c t e  of acrodynamics 
i ; ignif  i r o n t l y  a l t e r  t h e  behavior of coupled rotor-body i n s t c i h i l i t  1t.s of t lw 
ground resonance type.  
irnd expensive.  Howcvcr, t h c  e f f e c t 8  of t e s t i n g  i n  u vacwum mav bc s lmulated 
by r e d u c i n g  the Lock number of the ro to r .  Defining Lock number Ln t h c  form: 
Tea t ing  i n  D vocuum rhambcr rnn hc  hotli d i f f  i i w l t  
5 
I .  
c ' .  * 
: I  
i i 
To s imula te  t h e  riWid bladc with s p r i n g  r ca t r ; i i n t  used in thc t l i w r y ,  
tlic rotor hliidca were designed t o  hc ;is r i g i d  a s  p o s s i h l t s ,  arid flcxihlllty 
w:is conccnt ra t rd  I n  f lcxuros a t  t h c  h l d c  roo t .  
f l c x u r e a  in iin exploded v i e w  1s R I ~ W I I  i n  f i g u r c  3 a a n d  n photoKraph in 
figurcx 4 .  
f 1 cx i b  1.1 i t y arc C' onccn t ra t ed i n srpar  u t c f 1 exur cs . 
tk i t  tlicir c e n t c r l i n e s  art\ coincident .  
a l l  hlade p i t c h  mR1e cliangcs arc. made monurilly by rot;it ing tlw bl;idc 
w i t h i n  i ts  socket .  The des ign  of tlic roo t  f l e x u r e s  is sut*Ii that  t t i c  
t o r s i o n a l  Yt i f fnesv  is q u i t e  high.  
Kwlar ,  f i h c r g l n s s ,  and hnlsn wcwd i n  I t s  c o n s t r u c t i o n ,  ;is a11wn i n  f igurc 5. 
The  spur is nude up of u n i d i r e c t i o n a l  p l i e s  of Kevlar with  ii f i n a l  45" bias 
cr t -ssply to add torsional st i f  fncsa.  Tlie Kevlar q u r  and b a l s a  w~wd i I f  t 
s c c t i o n  are enclosed In a fiberglam s k i n  nnd rritcd with :a titanium root 
s e c t  ion t o  miikr t h e  f i n o l  blade. 
A drawing of  thc ro6lt 
From t h c s c  f i p u r c s  i t  can hu seen th:rt the C l i r p  and l ~ d - l i ~ g  
T h c s  i t  r c c o n n t ~  t cd HO 
Thcrc i@ nu blade p i t c h  hcnrlng, so 
The blade i s  ;i cnmpositc d ~ s i g u  uslny, 
I ,  ,. , I ' 
Model. E x c i t a t i o n  
An electromagnetic Rhakcr w n t ~  uflcd t o  exci tn  t h c  r o t o r  and body modos by 
osc i l l a t ing  or d e f l e c t i n g  t h c  modcl nbout i t R  r o l l  nxiR. The Rhnkar W ~ R  
capnble  of model e x c i t a t i o n  down t o  zero fraquoncy, and t h i 8  WOR o n p r v i n l l y  
u e e f u l  nea r  rcOonnncc of t h e  l ead - l ag  mode with r o t o r  qxwd.  
t h e  shake r  connect ion t o  t h c  model. 
of t h e  modtl t r ansmies ion ,  extend outwnrd and u p  to o c rous  p i c c c  t h a t  i s  
held by D small, pncumatical ly-octunted clamp. 
a means of holding on t d  t h e  c r o s s  p i c c c  du r ing  modcl oxcit,.tion, and by 
opening the  clamp a t  t h e  same time t h c  c x c i t o t i o o  IN stoppcd t h e  model 
motion8 can decay without  r e s t r a i n t  from t h e  shnkcr nnd i t s  l inkages .  The 
pneumatic clamp is mounted on a l i n k a g e  t h a t  pas ses  down through s u p p o r t s  
used f o r  alignment t o  a b e l l  c r ank  t h a t  is connected i n  t u r n  t o  t h e  shaker .  
Preload s p r i n g s  are included i n  t h e  l i n k a g e  t o  c e n t e r  t h e  pneumatic clamp 
wi th  t h e  c r o s s  piece.  A p a i r  of opposed a i r  c y l i n d e r s  are used os a 
secondary means of lock ing  ou t  model motion. 
FiRurc 7 flhoWR 
A p o i r  of bcumH, bo l t ed  t o  t h e  undcrnlde 
The pnaumat i c  clnmp p rov ides  
Model Ins t rumen ta t ion  
Each blade r o o t  f l e x u r e  was instrumented wi th  o f u l l  s t r a i n  gage b r i d g e  
to  measure l ead - l ag  bending moment (on t h e  lead-lag f l e x u r e ) ,  and f l a p  and 
t o r e i o n  beading moment <on t h e  f l a p  f l e x u r e ) .  
through the drive s h a f t  t o  a 60-channel s l i p  r i n g  mounted i n  t h e  base of t h e  
model. 
The s i g n a l s  were rou ted  
Body motions were measured i n  two w a y s :  f i r s t ,  wich acce le romete r s  
mounted on thP s t a t i c  m e t  j u s t  below t h e  hub, and second, w i t h  r e s i s t i v e  
f i l m  po ten t iome te r s  mounted a t  t h e  p i t c h  and r o l l  bea r ing  l o c a t i o n s .  
Meaeuremente of r o t o r  speeb vere made w i t h  a n  i n d u c t i v e  pickup from a 
60-tooth gear,  and an o p t i c a l  ~ * . c k u p  p rov id ing  a one-per-rev sp ike .  
In s t rumen ta t ion  c a b l e s  from t h e  s l i p  r i n g  and from body measurements 
were combined wi th  t r ansmiss ion  o i l  l i n e s ,  wa te r  c o o l i n g  l i n e s ,  motor power, 
and thermocouple wiree and rou ted  through b r a c k e t s  a t  t h e  p i t c h  and r o l l  
p ivo t  po in t s  t o  minimize t h e  e f f e c t  of c a b l e  motion otl body damping ( s e e  
f i g .  6 ) .  
I 
AEROMECHANICAL STABILITY TESTlNC 
Parameter V a r i a t i o n  
For each t e s t  c o n f i g u r a t i o n ,  chnngee i n  r o t o r  apced provide t h e  nieanu 
of vary ing  t h c  r o t o r  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  over D wide range. 
i n  f i g u r e  8 where t h e  uncoupled r o t o r  progressing nnd r c g r c s s i n g  mode 
f r e q u e n c i e s  are p l o t t e d  i n  t h e  t i x c d  sy8tem at3 ~1 f u n c t i o n  of r o t o r  speed. 
(The r o t a t i n g  syetem f l a p  and lead-lap. f r e q u e n c i e s  a r c  shown €or c l a r i t y . )  
A t  nbout 440 rpm t h e  Jead-log motion is i n  rC'sonancC w i t h  r o t o r  speed, t h a t  













j~ ut; - !2 R-wr a 0 i n  t1.o f i x e d  f lyf i tem).  
Lowcr rotor npwde ara rbprctwntat iva of a t  f f I lnplnnc coni  i a u r n t  ionu * 
ur,.*i1; whilc hiuhar r o t o r  R P w d R  arc rsprcscntnt  ivc? of nof t  i n p l m c  confijiu- 
r f l t ionn ,  w(;.R. Aoromochnnjcnl i n t i t n b i l i t i c a  of t h r  ground or n i r  tcRonnncc 
typc mny occur i n  t h i n  l n t t c r  rrRion iS n body mod@ Crcquoncy i@ prnximotc 
to t hr! load-lag r e g t c m i n R  mode f roqucncy . 
s t a b i l i t i e s  tho  body f requcncice  for t h i e  cxparfrncrlt wcrc sc l cc t cd  i n  thc 
range 0 - 5 Hz. 
i n  the  r o t n t i n a  Byatam (or 





A t o a t  c o n f i g u r a t i o n  was defined by (1) whether t h e  tantalum s t u b  
b ladus  o r  aerodynamic Llades wcrc ueed; ( 2 )  if both p i t c h  and r o l l  frcedom 
were allowed o r  on ly  r o l l ;  (3)  t h e  ee lec ted  body a t i f f n e e s e e ;  end ( 4 )  i n  the  
case  of t h e  aerodynamic b l ades ,  t h e  blade p i t c h  angle .  The conf igu ra t ions  
t e s t e d  i n  t h i s  experiment are l i s t e d  I n  t a b l e  1. 
~~ 
P i t c h  Roll  P i t c h  
frequency , Hz E requency , Hz angle ,  deg 
27 .4  0.75 -- 
(Locked o u t )  
1 . 8 9  
2 .60  
4.11 
2.58 2 . 5 5  * 
27.4 2 .79  0.0 
2 .62  2 .73  0.0 
2 . 6 2  2 .73  8 . 9  
v 
(Locked o u t )  
TABLE 1 * - EXPERIMENTAL CONFIGURATIONS TESTED 
?, - - --  - 
For t h o s e  cond i t ione  where t h e  p i t c h  degree of freedom was locked ou t  by 
r e s t r a i n i n g  t h e  gimbal frame, t he  f i r e t  c a n t i l e v e r  pitch-muck frequency of 
t h e  body was about 27 Hz which places it  well away from t he  r e g r e w i n g  mode 
f r e q u e n c i e s  ( f i g .  8 ) .  
U d a l  Measurements 
A r i g o r o u s  test of a t h e o r e t i c a l  model rcquiree t h a t  experimental  
measurements be made of those  modes t h a t  hove a s i g n i f i c a n t  e f f e c t  on coupled 
rotor-body aeromechanical s t a b i l i t y .  I n  t h e  present  experiment most of t h e  
-,, - - .. 






Tlic f l a p  regressing mode o f  thc rotor 1s norm. i l1~  h e o v t l v  &nnpi*d due t o  
b l a d e  aerodynamic damping , and 1 t is t h c r c f o r c  d I I f i c u  1 t t o  cxc 1 t c t liti mode 
or meapure its f requency and dnmplng:. Howcvcr, t ijr t t t s t  t * ~ u i f  ifiur,tt i~ms 
u s i n g  t h e  tantalum s t u b  b l a d e s  t l i e r c  is ncg l  l ~ i h l c -  Iil.tdc. ,it-rodvn,imlc dnmptng 
and t h e  mode is readilv e x c i t e d .  The f l i l p  r c j i r c u s l n g  m t d c  sliciws s t r m g  
p a r t i c i p a t i o n  i n  bo th  tlic f l a p  r y c l l c  coo td in . i t e s  ;itid the  htxi\* c w r d i n n t c s .  
The body modes a 1 ~ o  show s u b s t a n t i a l  p a r t i c i p a t i o n  i n  hotl i  t l w  f I ; i p  c y c l t c  
and body coord ina te s .  Nodal meoauremcnts of b o t h  t hc  f l a p  rcjirpssitiK mode 
and bodv modes were t h c r e f o r c  made i n  t h e  body c w r d i n , i t e s  and :wp.ir,tted 
w i t h  a t r a c k i n g  f i l t c r .  Both f l a p  r e g r e s s i n g  and t h e  hody r o l l  modes wcrc 
e x c i t e d  d t r e c t l y  by d e f l e c t i n g  t h e  model i n  rcill .ind r c l c a a i n g  i t .  The body 
p i t c h  mode was e x c i t e d  i n d i r c c t l v  th rough  gvrciscoplc coup l ing .  
cnse w i t h  the lcad-log regress ing  mode. f r r q u c n c v  e s t i m a t c t l  wcrc andc 1111 
l i n e  w i t h  a spectrum a n a l y z e r ,  and i\ t r r i ck ing  f i l t c - r  w.is r i s c d  later f o r  
estimot ing f requency and darnpcng from iinillog t n p c  r e c o r d s .  
n o n l i n e a r  damping c h o r w t e r i s t  l c s  o f  tlic glmbul h>.ir t n g s  p reven ted  slit tH- 
factory estimates of body or f l u p  r e g r c n a i n p  mode dampins.  
AH i n  t h c  
In grncr.il.  rht.  
TEST RESULTS 
Tantalum Blades w i t h  R o l  1 Frc.cdom 
locked  o u t .  Four d i f f e r e n t  r o l l  spr ing s t l i f n c s n e s  wL.rc used t o  providc ,I 
v a r i a t i o n  in hody rol l  frequency. ( k i l l  s p r  inK st if f i i c 1 s s  W A S  iictermlnc.d hv 
t h e  p o s i t i o n  of t h e  s l i d e r  on t h e  c;rnti levcr be,im x p - i n g  cxccpt f o r  ttiti 
= 0 . 7 5  Hz, whcre the  c n n t i l w e r  beam sprt i ig  wax lowest s t i f f n e s s  case, 
removed and very st . t  coi  
mode f o r  rotor speeds from 250 t o  1000 rpm, which providrd n n n d i m c . n ~ l ~ ~ n , ~ I  
r o t o r  lc$ad-log f requencies  ranging from 1.71rl.v t o  Q.7lrev.  The d i t 3  f o r  
these four c o n d i t i o n s  arc shown i n  f i g u r e s  9 t o  12, and compared wi th  the 
theorc t  ical p r e d i c t  ions. 
‘L1!c’ s p r i n g s  werc s u b s t i t u t e d . )  Menvurcmcnts wer t ’  
Modal frequency d a t a  were obtained f o r  t h e  lead-lag and f l a p  regressing 
modes, and t h e  body r o l l  mode. 
per imental  d a t a  by t h c  physicill coordin;ites t h y  appcarrd i n  and by t h e  
method of exc i t i l t  ion used. Thus,  the  1c;id-lnji regressin): modc is alw;tvs 
i d e n t i f i e d  by c i r c l e s ,  t h e  f l a p  regteesing by t r i a n g l e s ,  and so t u r t l i .  TIIC 
modes prcdic tcJ  by t h e  theory,  houevcr, somet imca change chcirarter ;is r o t o r  
spred is v;trit?d. 
s t n r t e  o u t  as t h c  body 1-01.1 modc under noaro ta t ing  c o n d i t i o n s ,  and :is rotnr 
epced iti inct.c;incd i t  bccomcs prcdominantl y H f l : ip  r c g r e s e  tng modc. 
r o t o r  epccd I H  f u r t h e r  incrtwsed 
rcAgrc.eeing mode and u motla: crossover occurs whcrc the f l a p  rLyrL>ssliig modt* 
liccclmce prcdnminnntly lcad-lng regressing.  ;tnd the  1 t’itd-lrig r e g r e s s i n g  modc‘ 
bilcomce prcdominnntly f l a p  r r g r c s s i n g .  
WttIiout L\ clianse i n  chi l tactcr ,  i ls in f igurc  S(i1) wlicre t l i ~  1C;id-liig 
r e a r c u s i n g  tlnd body roll  mudrs c ross  a t  280 rpm. 
Tha modes werc Cdentfficd from tlic cx- 
In figurr-. U(a),  f o r  i n s t n n c r ,  t h e  lowest frcqucncy modtl 
As 
this mode cotiplcs wi th  tlic l i~ id - l i i g  
Tn crthcr C ~ I H C R  two modc-s may criws 







c h a r a c t e r  of t h e  t h e o r c t i c n l l y  pred ic ted  mode8 is indica ted  i n  t h C H C  f lgurcH 
by letters: r; f o r  land-lag reRrcnninR, p f o r  f l a p  r eg res s ing ,  nnd so 
f o r t h .  A t  r o r o r  spceds nbovc the  r e s o n m c c  of hlndc lcnd-lnp; motion nnd 
one-per-rev, t h a t  i s  where W y  R R or  I1-wc - 0, t h c  t h e o r c t i c n l  model 
p r e d i c t s  t h a t  t h e  lend-lag and f l a p  t eg resn ing  modes coa le sce  over R very  
narrow range i n  r o t o r  speed. 
times scale on t h e  modal f rcqucncy p l o t s .  
a s soc ia t ed  wi th  a weak i n s t a b i l i t y  tho t  was discusRed i n  r c fe rencc  2. 
This  coalescence is shown i n  an i n s e t  a t  5 
The frequency coalencencc is  
Est imates  of t he  lead-log r eg res s ing  mode damping a r e  a l s o  shown i n  
A t t e m p t s  t o  measure t h e  f l o p  r eg res s ing  and body r o l l  mode f i g u r e s  9 t o  12. 
damping were made, but  t hese  modes showed strong n o n l i n t a r  damping behavior 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  o f  t he  nonl inear  dcmping of t h e  gimbal b a l l  bea r ings  ( see  
appendix A) and the  a t t empt s  were abandoned. Theore t i ca l  p r e d i c t i o n s  of 
both f l a p  and lead-lag r eg res s ing  mode damping are presented i n  t h e s e  
f i g u r e s ,  as t h e s e  modes are s t r o n g l y  coupled, and as  r o t o r  speed v c r i e s  
t hese  two modes switch cha rac t e r .  
lead-log o r  f l a p  t h i s  is i nd ica t ed  on t h e  f i g u r e s  wi th  the  symbols 5 or B,  
r e spec t ive ly .  
damping, t he  s e l e c t i o n  of a damping va lue  f o r  t h e  t h e o r e t i c a l  model is some- 
what a r b i t r a r y .  The e f f e c t  of d i f f e r e n t  l e v e l s  of bear ing damping w a s  in-  
v e s t i g a t e d  by both ha lv ing  and doubl ing the  nominal va lue  of 3 X .  
e f f e c t  is shown f o r  t h e  lead- lag  r eg res s ing  node by t h e  shaded area. As1 cnn 
be seen t h e  lead- lag  r e g r e s s i n g  mode is s e n s i t i v e  t o  the  amount of  gimbal 
damping only at t he  modal c ros sove r s  or c r o s s i n g s ,  and a t  low r o t o r  speeds.  
The weak i n s t a b i l i t y  a s s o c i a t e d  wi th  the  lead-lag and f l a p  r e g r e s s i n g  mode 
coalescence is shown i n  t h e s e  curves ,  and u n s t a b l e  cond i t ions  were a c t u a l l y  
encountered f o r  two of t h e s e  conf igu ra t ions .  
Where t h e  modal damping is predominantly 
Because of t h e  nonl inear  c h a r a c t e r  of the  gimbal bea r ing  
T h i s  
The lead-lag r eg res s ing  mode frequency behavior is unchanged as b d y  
roll  s t i f f n e s s  is var i ed .  However, t he  body r o l l  mode and f l a p  r e g r e s s i n g  
mode f requencies  are s h i f t e d  upwards In f requency as r o l l  s t i f f n e s s  is 
increased .  The upward s h i f t  i n  t h e  f l a p  r e g r e s s i n g  mode r e s u l t s  i n  changing 
the  r o t o r  speed a t  which coa lescence  with t h e  lead- lag  r e g r e s s i n g  mode 
occurs .  
even f o r  the  conf igu ra t ion  wi th  t h e  s o f t e a t  r o l l  sp r ing  t h e  r o l l  nnd lend- 
l a g  r eg ras s ing  modes a r e  well separa ted  in  f requency;  consequcnt ly  no 
mechanical i n s t a b i l i t y  of t h e  ground resonance type occurs .  The lead- lag  
r eg res s ing  mode damping is r e l a t i v e l y  unchanged as body r o l l  s t i f f n e s s  is 
increased ,  except  f o r  t he  s h i f t  i n  t h c  l o c a i i o n  of t h e  weak i n s t a l i l l t y  due 
t o  t h e  f l a p  and lead- lag  mode coalescence.  
The body r o l l  mode shows a s t rong  dependence on r o t o r  apecd and 
The agreement between the  t h e o r e c i c n l  prcd ic t ionf?  ond expcrimental  dn to  
f o r  modal frequency is e x c e l l e n t .  Even when t h c  scale is cxpnndcd ;is i n  tlir 
case of the  lead- lag  and f l o p  r eg res s ing  mode coalescence thc c o r r c l a t i o n  is 
sti l l  very good. The lead-lag r eg res s ing  mode duta  RIIOW thc best  ngrccmcnt, 
wherene the  g r e a t e s t  d i f f e r e n c e  between theory  and cxpcriment 1~ for tlic 
body r o l l  mode, p a r t i c u l a r l y  t h e  c o n f i g u r a t i o n  w l t h  Thc? 
agreement bctwecn the  theory  and experiment IR not  LIH good f o r  t h c  l c i 1 d - 1 3 ~  
i e g r e s s l n g  modo clamping. The lead-lag r c g r c s s i n g  mode da ta  Hhow con- 
s i d e r a b l e  s c a t t e r  and in  gene ra l  t h e  theory o v c r p r r d i c t s  tlic l e v e l  of 
ug0 = 4 . 1 1  Hz. 
12 
diimping. Tho waiik i n n t c i b i l i t y  t h a t  occurd a t  tlic Irwd-lnR and Clap fa- 
R r c R f l t n R  modo c o n l c w a n w  t s  cvident I n  tliv damping datii o f  f i g w s a  9 t o  11, 
but t l iv  d f f c rcncv  In rotor Hpuod hPtwcan thcory nnd cxpcrimcnt for  tlic onu 
u n ~ t o h l c ~  po ln t  i n  fiWurc lO(h) 1~ l noxp l l rob lc .  I t  i H  i n t e r e s t i n g  t o  n o t c  
thcit w m c  ot t lw Inrsc'r 61ffcrcncrR botwccn tlicclry mid cxpvrimcnt oc-vur i n  
regionfl wlicrc t l i r  prc-dlctcd lcnd-lng r q r c ~ ~ s i n g  modit damping 1s most Rcnfii t  lvr? 
t o  body dnmplng. I n  p i i r t l c u l o r ,  i t  npponrR t h n t  f o r  body f r r q u a n r l e s  of 0.75 
cind 1.89 Hz, r i  hlglwr damping l ev t~ l  wuuld improvc t h c  co r rc l i i t l on .  
I n  (1 f c w  tcHt cond i t io iw  tl ic dnmping Hhowcd s i g n i f i c a n t  n o n l  lnciir 
bchiivtor.  111 tlleHP CRBCR tlic dmnplng wtrn i n i t i , i l l y  Iitre*? ciial i iu  t lw  amp f -  
t udc  of t Iic mot ion8 dccretiscd tlic. damping a l s o  d r c ' r w w 4 .  In this scnse t h c  
diimptng iippciirrd d i r e c t l y  proport  tun.il to amp1 t t u d c .  For  t l i c  purposes  o 
t h t s  discussion t h i s  c h o r u c t c r t s t l c  w i l l  he rcfcrrid t o  ;is ;I p o s i t  tvc  rton- 
1 i n t w r i t y .  (The damping i n  tlic Rlmbia1 hcarlngw, fiowevcr, is i n v c r s c l y  
p r o p o r t i o n a l  t o  ampli tude crnd i t 3  tcrmcd a negiit tve n o n l i n e a r i t y ;  RCC appendix 
A. )  T h ~ c  .anes A r e  shown i n  tlic ftRurcs n~ d a t a  p o i n t s  locntcd a t  t h e  
I n i t i a l  damping lcvcl  wi th  a n  arrow ex tcno tng  t o  t h e  f i n d  damping l c v c l .  
T h i s  no t i i t i on  is somcwhet crudc. and is included only to provide ;in indic-il- 
t i o n  of where obvious non l inca r  d:mping hehiivior WLIH obscrvcd ;ind of  i t u  
e x t e n t .  Although t h c  d a t a  for rhcse cond i t  tons ;ippcnrcd n o n l i n c w  tlicrc arc 
c i l tc rnnt  i vc  e x p l a n a t i o n s  for t h i s  hchavtor.  Onc p o s s i b i l i t y  is  that d a t a  
t aken  i n  t l tc v i c i n i t y  of s t e e p  g r n d i c n t s  o f  diimpinr: w i t h  r o t o r  spccd showed 
uppcircnt nonlinear hchovior which in  f a c t  w:is due t o  s l i g h t  v a r i a t  i o n s  i n  
r o t o r  epccd. An a d d i t  ionnl  poas tb l l  l t p  1s t h a t  both tlica f l i i p  and lcad-lag 
r e p  a a i n g  modes werc c x c i t c d  ror t l w w  cond l t  ions Lrnd t h c i r  combtncd dccoy 
fiovc t h c  appcarnncc o f  nonl liicnr bclinvlor. 
Lcnd-llig prof i rcssing modc. - For one r o l l  s t  i f  fries8 c o d  i t  ion 
i t n  "Yo c x t  * imiitcs were midc. of tlic lt-ild-lng prngrcsaing mode frequency and 
damping. Thcac arc H ~ O W I I  In f igure 13 wlilch 1s tlic samc as f igiirt- 10 
cxcep t  for t h e  cxtcndcd scn lca .  The frcquciic*y shows p w d  iigrccmr~iit w i th  t h e  
t l icorct  ic'iil prcd tc t  tons  u p  t o  about 500 rpm, :iftt*'r wl i l c* l i  t l i ~  tlrtwry s t K i i i f  i -  
ciint l y  o v c r p r c d i c t s  tlic cxpcrimmtnl v n l w s .  Tlic tlrcorct 1c;il prvd l c t  ions ,  
Iiowcvc>r, assume thii t  t h e  p i t c h  dqrcc of frccdom 1s :ibscnt, und i t  is 
rr?iiaottnhlc t o  cxprct t h a t  tlic Icwd-liig tinct f 1;ip progrcs s tng  mixice might ve ry  
w c l l  bc af:cctcd hy t h e  nctu;il p i t c h  stnnd frcqucsncy which is .ipprnxim;itcly 
27 liz. I f  t h c  p l t r h  dcgrtw o f  frccdom is added t o  thr  thcnrrt I c n l  prc- 
d i c t i o n s ,  ;is HIIOWI'L by t h e  diishcd I t i i c s  t n  t l icnv  f l t w r c ~ s ,  i t  ciin bc w c n  t h a t  
t h e  C r1*qirt*iicy &ita and tlrcory now ;igrL*c'* :ilt:iougli t lw  agrwmcnt is iiot cis 
gomi iis lor thc o t h c r  mt1dc-s (rrcwloaslv 'I lsrussc*d. 
1.89 Hz) , t h c  modcl wiis cxc i t ed  u t  i t s  Iciid-lafi proj i rcss tng frcqucncy 
Thr* diimpftng t'st Ifl l i itCH shown i n  f igurv 13(b) sliow :in l n i t  la1 d i p  ;It ahout 
400 rpm nird tlitw 41 r a p i d  LncrcnRc In diimpinp l c v c l  w i t h  r o t o r  Hpced. 
d l p ,  w h i c h  I s  diic t u  t h c  modal crtitwcwcr wi th  t h e  f l a p  progrcsgtng niodc, 1s 
cv tdtwccd I n  tht* t l i c o r c t i c n l  p r i d i c t  ion;  hut tlitt auhscqucnt r:ipId incrcwsv i n  
dmpliit! is  not p r c d l c t c d ,  If t h i n  p i t ch  dcgrcc  o f  frccdom i R  Included,  
Iiowcvc*r tlic tlic-orct ica1 modcl HIiows much h a t  t c r  cigrvc'mcnt w l t l i  L l i c  cxpc r i -  
mcnt;il damping, altIinugIi i t  iippviirs tIi;it tlic diimptiig t ' H t l m i i t c *  of tlic 
s t a n d - p i t c h  mndc t~ prob:ihly too Iilph. 
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Tantnlum BlndcH w i t h  P i t c h  and N o 1 1  FrCCdom 
The tantalum s t u b  b lade  c o n f i g u r a t i o n  w a s  tcwtt-d w i t h  tlic p i t c h  nnd r o l l  
Tlw 
Tlrc 
s p r i n e e  set  t o  g i v e  opproximatcly t h e  same nonrotnt  ing body frc~qwxwlCs.  
exper imenta l  estimates of frequency and dampinl: are  slmm in f lgtrrc  14. 
g e n e r a l  charac te r  of t h e  frcqucncy d a t a  is much the m m c !  at3 f o r  t l i c  r o l l  
freedom alone case, except  t h a t  t h e  body p l t c l i  mode is lower i n  frequency 
t h a n  the body r o l l  mode. 
coalesce a t  about 860 rpm and mechanical i n s t a b i l i t y  r e s u l t s .  AH drown i n  
f i g u r e  1 4 ( b )  the lead-lag r e g r e s s i n g  modc r a p i d l y  becomes una tnblc ,  and i t  
w a s  neceesary  to use  t h e  au tomat ic  snubbing c a p a b i l i t y  of t h e  model for t h e s e  
data p o i n t s .  
s t a b i l i t y  at  the c r o s s i n g  of t h e  lead- lag  and f l o p  r e g r e s s i n g  modcs as i n  t h e  
ro l l  alone case. The agreement oi t h e  theory wi th  t h c  cxperimcntal  f requency 
measurements for  t h i s  c a s e  is very good. 
the body p i t c h  and lead- lag  r e g r e s s i n g  modes approach and coalcsce w e l l  i n t o  
the u n s t a b l e  region, whi le  t h e  experimental  d a t a  indicat t ,  that t h i s  nppronrh 
o c c u r s  a t  a lower rotor speed. 
The body p i t c h  nnd l e d - l a g  r e g r e s s i n g  mode8 
I n t e r e s t i n g l y  enough t h e r e  is no nppenrancc of a wcuk in- 
However, t h e  theory p r c d t c t s  t h a t  
The lead- lag  r e g r e s s i n g  mode damping d a t e  eliowi in f i g u r e  14(b)  main ta in  
a r e l a t i v e l y  uniform leve l  u n t i l  t h e  u n s t a b l e  region Is approached, and then  
t h e  damping rap id ly  decreases .  The s c a t t e r  i n  t h c  dat;i is somewhat improved 
over t h e  roll a l o n e  tests, but  t h i s  improvcmcnt is ~*xogficrated by t h c  o r d i n a t e  
scale c o n t r a c t i o n .  As t h e  i n s t a b i l i t y  is oppronclicd, t h e  damping i n  t h c  
lead-lag r e g r e s s i n g  mode is s e n s i t i v e  to  ttic amount of c x c i t n t  ton. 
un8toble  region some of t h e  d a t a  p o i n t s  show ;I nc-jiat IVC nonl Inear i t)?.  
c o r r e l a t i o n  between t h e o r y  and experiment is  vcry good, piirt t c u l n r l y  the- 
pred ic ted  s t a b i l i t y  boundary. Changcs i n  tlic amount o t  ) ; i m h i  1 dampinK lrnvc 
only a s l i g h t  e f f e c t  upon modal damping. 
In t lw 
I'hc 
Aerodynamic Bladcs with R o l l  1:rcrdom 
The model was tested w i t h  convent ionnl  bladeas of aCrtrdynamit~ crtws- 
section w i t h  t h e  p i t c h  gimbal locked o u t .  
one b lade  p i tch  a n g l e  were t e s t e d .  
c o n f i g u r a t i o n  are shown i n  f Cgurc 15. 
is considernbly changed from t h c  tnnt:ilum ntuh blade ~*iinc*. 
r c g r e m i n g  mode changes frequency more' quiiakly w i t l r  rotor spt-t-d due t c l  t h e  
decreoee in the e f f e c t i v e  hinge o f f se t .  Tlic r t ~ s c ~ 1 i a ~ n t ~ t ~  w i h  Lrnk--pc-r-rcw 11,~s 
now decreased t o  440 rpm. Thc f l a p  rcRrcssiiiji mode* is rill 1ong:c.r ohr;t*rv:ihlc 
w i th  t h c  e x c i t a t i o n  method UWJ in t h i s  experiment ,  iind t t i t -  t htvrrv I ~ I - L ~  1c.t s 
t h a t  its modal frequency goes to  zcrtr nnd i t  hc.c.ornc.H c r i  t LC.iI1 Iy tlnrnptd ~t 7L)5  
rpm. The body r o l l  mode apprcirs lnt lc*pcdt~nt  o f  r o t o r  q r t - ~ * d  , m c l  t h -  t .oiiplid 
rotor-body s y s t e m  becomes unrrtablc- whwc thlt i  modc Is prttximiitL* t o  t l w  l i d -  
l a g  regress ing  modr. 
theory w t t h  some minor G i f f c r c n r c ~ .  Tlic t hcory u n d i ~ r c ~ s t  Im;itc-s t I ~ L -  h d y  rol 1 
mode frequency over most of tlic rotor ~ p w d  riini;c', piirt i c u l o r l v  i n  t l ic?  
u n s t a b l e  region. llowever, w i t h i n  llic unstciblct rcRioir, P r t q u c w L * v  c x t  imiiti*s 
of t h e  s t a b l c  body mode irrc p a r t i c u l a r l y  d l f f  t c i i l t  In  thv p r c - s c * i i c * c ~  ot' t l ic .  
i instnblc lend-lng regres8inR mndc; t h r r c f o r i b .  t l  LHcrcpiinl. I L ~ H  l n  t 111s i x ~ g ~ m  
Only one r o l l  spring s t i f f n c ~ s  itlid 
Tlic c1i;ir;ictcr of tlrl. m o t l d l  frcqucncics 
The frequency iind dompiii): for  t h i s  
TIN* l e d -  lag 
The modal f rc.qucacv diitn eliow ~ o o d  ;i):riv*mcwt w t  tlr t l i v  
1 4  
t ' 
nrc not stirl)rtRinR. T'ie lead-lag rcRrcsHlnR mod@ R ~ W H  good ngrcrmcnt 
bctwocn rxpcr Lmcnt nnd tlicory. 
rcRraRsLng modc p r e d i c t i o n  undr rca t  imntuH t h c  cxpcrlmcntnl datn.  I t  i d  
suggeetcd t l lnt  t l i i e  i s  duo t o  f l c x i b i l i t y  in tlic model hlndca thnt Lw not 
;ict-.ountcd for i n  tlicory . 
AH r o t o r  wpwd i R  i n c t c n w d  t h c  Icnd-lrtg 
Thc expcrimental  c s t i m t c e  of t h e  Icvid-lag rep,rcsstns mode* damping i n  
f i gu rc  15(b) show t h a t  the damping 1cvc.l remains r o l a t i v c l y  ronHtant u n t t l  
tlic n n w t  of t h e  L n s t n b l l t t y ,  TIic mode is thcn i instable  over t i  range of 
nhout R5 rpm rind then becomes s t a h l c  ngnin. Thr. diimping docs not r e t u r n  tu  
tis previous l c v c l  beyond the region o f  i n s t w i l i t y .  Thr- cxpcrimcntnl d a t e  
HIIOW n o n l i n e u r i t i c s  i n  damping und s e n s i t i v i t y  to e x c i t a t i o n  l c v c l  a t  tlic 
boundnr ics of the  u n s t a b l e  region. A t  t h e  lower boundary. tlic damping shciwu 
a ncgnt ive  non l inea r  c h a r a c t e r ,  while t h e  damping sliowa p o s i t i v e  nonl inear  
behavior  3t t h e  upper bound. 
Rood, t h e  theory showing the proper damping l e v e l  below t h e  u n s t a b l e  region 
nnd the lowcr s t a b i l i t y  boundary. A t  h ighe r  r o t o r  spccds ,  tlic theory under- 
estimates t h e  amount of u n s t a b l e  dnmping, and docs not c o r r w t l v  p r e d i c t  thc 
upper s t a b i l i t y  boundary. 
damping l c v c l .  
t l i e o r c t i c n l  model assumes D symmetrical a i r f o t l  ;it zcro p i t c h  angle, while 
t l ic mode! employed 3 cambered a i r f o i l  w i th  cp ; 0.15 ;it z c r o  p i t c h  nn)-,lc*. 
Thc r e s u l t i n g  d i f f e r e n c e s  i n  tnflow m a y  explnLn nome of t h i s  differccctb.  
Although tlic lead-lng r e p r e s s i n g  modc damping is s c n s i t i v c  t o  t h c  amount of 
hodv dclmptng in t h e  u n s t a b l e  rcgion and beyond, it does not  iiDpCOr t h a t  t h i s  
provides a s u l t o b l e  cxplannt ion of t h c  d i f f c r c n c c s  hctwccn tlicorv and vxperi- 
m m  t . 
The c o r r e l a t i o n  of theory on8 experiment is 
Tlic tIicory a l s o  o v c r p r c d i c t s  tlic rccovcrv i n  
A possible reason iw t h i s  discrcpnncv i R  thcit thv 
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The p r o f i l e  drag c o e f f i c i e n t  f o r  t h e  aerodynamic blade w n s  cs t imatcd from 
s teady  blade d e f l e c t i o n  d a t a  ( r e f .  10 ) .  Thc Lock number inc ludcs  t h e  e f f e c t  
c f  t h e  p r o f i l e  drag c o e f f i c i e n t  as dlncusscd i n  t h e  body of the  r e p o r t .  Tho 
biade is untwisted.  The he ight  of the r o t o r  plane above the  gimbal axes  is 
h 0 2 4 . 1  cm. 
Mass Propert l e e  
The blade mass and i n e r t i a  p rope r t i e s  are given i n  table 4; 1r:cluded are 
both t h e  blade and t h e  r o o t  f l e x u r e  hardware outboard of t h e  f l a p  f l e x u r e  
c e n t e r 1  ine  . 
TABLE 4. - BLADE MASS AND INERTIA PROPERTIES 
w a n t  i t  y Aerodynamic b lade  Tantalum b l ad  e 
Centroid of mass with  
r e s p e c t  t o  c e n t e r l i n e ,  xcn/R 
0.315 
Flapping and lead-lag 16.1 
inertia, I, g-m2 
0.573 
17 .7  
Pitch i n e r t i a ,  I,, g-rn 2 0.00224 0.00285 
Rotor po lar  i n e r t i a ,  J,, g-m 2 76.5 12.0 
Blade mass was meaeured by weighing t h e  b lade  and roo t  f l e x u r e  hardware. The 
c e n t r o i d ,  f lapping  and lead-lag i n e r t i a e ,  and p i t c h  i n e r t i a  f o r  t he  oetody- 
namic blade were c a l c u l a t e d  from mass and dimensional d a t a  f o r  the  b lade  r o o t  
hardware, and by measurements reported f o r  t h e  b l ade  a lone  in r e fe rence  14. 
The b lade  f l app ing  and lead-lag i n e r t i a s  were t h e  same t o  wi th in  the  accuracy 
of  t h e  measurements. The cen t ro id  of t h e  tantalum blade  was measured by 
ba lanc ing  the  b lade  on a k n i f e  edge, v h i l e  t h e  i n e r t i a  was est imated from 
pendulum tests. 
dimensional  p rope r t i e s .  
t h r e e  b lades  toge ther .  
inboard of t he  f l app ing  axis ( these  c o n s t i t u t e  on ly  4% and 3% of the t o t a l  
po la r  i n e r t i a  f o r  t he  aerodynamic and tantalum b lades  r c spec t ive ly ) ,  bu t  
exc luding  t h e  e f f e c t s  of t h e  d r i v e  sha f t ,  bellows coupl ings ,  and t ransmission 
gear  t r a i n .  
body f requencies  over a range of rotor speeds wi th  the  blade and roo t  hard- 
ware removed; no frequency clionge due t o  gyroscopic coupl ing could be 
determined.  
The s t u b  b lade  p i t c h  i n e r t i a  was ca l cu la t ed  from its 
The r o t o r  polar i n e r t i a  g iven  i n  table 4 is f o r  
It was ca l cu la t ed  inc luding  t h e  hub and roo t  hardware 
This  assumption was checked by measuring both p i t c h  and r o l l  
9 r l  1 7
S t  i f  Eness P r o p e t t  ies 
The f l a p  and chordwise s t i f f n e s s  of t h e  b ladc  roo t  f l e x u r e  and b l adc  a r e  
shown in t a b l e  5. The f lopp ing  r o o t  f l e x u r e  l eng th  i s  1.212 Em, and t h e  
Quan t i ty  
Root f l e x u r  e 
Aerodynamic b lade  
Tantalum blade  
F lap  Chord 
8 . 3 5  x lo2 
6.54  x i o 4  
1 .55  x io3 
1 . 7 7  x 106 
2.34 x lo6 2 .34  x lo6 
I .- I 
1 
lead- l ag  r o o t  f l e x u r e  is 0.699 c m  i n  l e n g t h .  
s t i f f n e s s  p r o p e r t i e s  extend from B.S. 20.17 c m  t o  t h e  t i p ,  while f o r  t h e  
t an ta lum blade  the p r o p e r t i e s  run  from B.S. 13.77 to t h e  t i p .  
The t a b u l a t e d  aerodynamic b l a d e  
3.01 
Frequency and Damping 
The frequency and damping of t h e  r o t o r  b l a d e s  were measured under non- 
r o t a t i n g  cond i t ions .  The b lade  f r e q u e n c i e s  are p resen ted  i n  t a b l e  6. The 
f i r s t  t o r s i o n  mode and h ighe r  f l a p  and l ead - l ag  modes were ob ta ined  from 




Mode I F l a p  
1
1 I 3.10 
2 1 32.  





6 .39  
Tor s ion  
342. 
-- 
shake tests of a s i n g l e  b l ade  and r o o t  f l e x u r e .  The mean vu lue  of t h e  f irst  
f l a p  and lead-lag mode f r e q u e n c i e s  were measured wi th  t h e  b l a d e s  i n s t a l l e d  on 
t h e  model, with t h e  excep t ion  of t h e  t an ta lum b lade  f l a p  mode which could not  
be ob ta ined  due t o  droop-stop r e s t r a i n t .  T h i s  f requency  wnu c n l c u l a t o d  as :  
20 
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The mean damping of t h e  h lndes  WOE ( i n  pe rcen t  c r i t i c a l  
c* 0.362 % 
- 0.18c X ( 'c) aero ( 'c) t ant 
damping) : 
BODY PROPERTIES 
Mass and Inertial  P r o p e r t i e s  
The mass of t h e  body was measured by weighing t h e  model without  t h e  
gimbal frame o r  hub components. 
of t h e  f l a p p i n g  f l e x u r e  were weighed s e p a r a t e l y  and included i n  t h e  body 
weight .  The r e s u l t i n g  e s t i m a t e  is: mg - 19,270 g. Po r t ions  of t h e  blade r o o t  f l e x u r e  inboard 
The body inertias were estimated for one combination of p i t c h  and r o l l  
s p r i n g  s e t t i n g s .  
mode n a t u r a l  f r e q u e n c i e s  determined. The s p r i n g  rates were computed by 
measuring t h e  model d e f l e c t i o n  under a n  app l i ed  moment. 
t h e n  c a l c u l a t e d  assuming t h e  body behaved a s  a s i n g l e  degree-of-freedom 
system, and adding t h e  c o n t r i b u t i o n  of t h e  b l ade  r o o t  hardware Inboard of 
t he  f l a p p i n g  hinge. 
I+ 187 g q 2 .  
The b l a d e s  and root hardware were removed, and t h e  body 
The i n e r t i a s  were 
The estiinates of t h e  i n e r t i a s  a r e :  1, = 511 g-m2; and 
The c e n t e r  of g r a v i t y  of the body w a s  n o t  measured, but Wes aee-med t o  
be c o i n c i d e n t  w i th  t h e  i n t e r s e c t i o n  of t h e  p i t c h  and r o l l  axes .  
Frequency and Damping 
For each test c o n f i g u r a t i o n ,  body mode frequency and damping were 
measured under nonro ta t ing  cond i t ions .  
i n  t a b l e  1, a r e  not uncoupled body f r equenc ie s ,  bu t  r a t h e r  a t e  coupled or 
p a r t i a l l y  coupled f r equenc ie s .  
f l a p p i n g  i a  restrained by t h e  blade droop s t o p s ,  but  l ead - l ag  motion is un- 
r e s t r a i n e d .  
w i t h  t h e  body motion. 
These f r equenc ie s ,  p rev ious ly  shown 
In t h e  case of t h e  tantalum s t u b  b l adee ,  
For tire aerodynamic blades,  both f l a p  and l ead - l ag  motion couple  
The aamping of t h e  body i e  s t r o n g l y  a f f e c t e d  by t h e  non l inea r  damping 
c h a r a c t e r  of t h e  p i t c h  and r o l l  b a l l  bea r inge .  
damping were i n v e s t i g a t e d  by completely s t r i p p i n g  the  model of ex t r aneous  
c a b l e s ,  wires, or  tubee that might r e s t r a i n  t h e  body, and by obclerving t h e  
decay  of body o s c i l l a t i o n s  a f t e r  d e f l e c t i n g  t h e  model. The bea r inge  were 
The e f f e c t s  of b e a r i n g  
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d e f ln sd  baRed on t h c  dccny p e r  ha1.f c y c l e  OR: 
A l o c a l  dnmp:riR c o c f f l c i m t  w m  
. I  
i n  porccnt of c r i t i c a l  dnmping, where 
f i rs t  peak, and 8 i+1  i o  t h e  magnitude of  t h e  pcnk n ha l f  c y c l c  l a t c r .  The 
measured values of t h e  local demping c o c f f i c i c n t  f o r  p i t c h  and r o l l  arc ehown 
i n  f i g u r e  18. I f  t h e  damping were l i n e a r  t h e  l o c n l  damping c o c f f i c l e n t  would 
be i n v a r i a n t  wi th  ampli tude.  
sugges ts  t h a t  t h e  n o n l i n e a r i t y  is due t o  Coulomb f r i c t i o n .  
t h a t  t h e  source of t h e  Coulomb f r i c t i o n  i n  t h e  bea r ings  is due t o  the tml lu  
rubbing against t h e  bea r ing  cage then  t h e  damping term should be: 
B i  r e p r e s e n t s  tlict magnitude of tho  
The dependency of t h e  damping on ampli tude 








D = 2rgngfB 
where 'B 
app l i ed ,  nB is t h e  number of b a l l s  i n  t h e  bea r ing ,  and f g  i s  t h e  f r i c t i o n  
f o r c e .  
t i o n ;  however, t h e  f r i c t i o n  f o r c e  f g  
t h e  f r i c t i o n  c o e f f i c i e n t  between t h e  b a l l s  anu cage and is unknown. 
damping term is dependent on only  t h e  s i g n  of v e l o c i t y ,  t h e  d i f f e r e n t i a l  
equat ion  d e s c r i b i n g  a single-degree-of-freedom s y s t e m  is nonl i n e a r .  
is, however, a c losed  form s o l u t i o n  ( r e f .  15)  which may easi ly  be expressed 
i n  terns of a l o c a l  damping c o e f f i c i e n t .  
is t h e  r a d i u s  t o  t h e  bea r ing  race where, t h e  aamping f o r c e  i e  
The first two v a l u e s  a r e  known parameters  of t h e  bea r ing  conf igura-  
Ps t h e  
There 
depends on cage r e s t r a i n h e  f o r c e  and 
where K i s  t h e  body s t i f f n e s s .  I f  a v a l u e  for t h e  f r i c t i o n  force f B  is 
a r b i t r a r i l y  s e l e c t e d  t o  f i t  t h e  p i t c h  b e a r i n g  d a t a ,  it can  be seen  i n  
f i g u r e  18 that t h e  hypo thes i s  o f f e r e d  h e r e  p rov ides  a n  e x c e l l e n t  r ep resen ta -  
tioti of t h e  measured b e a r i n g  damping. 
r o l l  bear ing  i s  cons ide rab ly  i n  error. 
deeign  show8 t h a t  t h e  cage  only  r e s t r a i n s  a l t e r n a t e  b a l l s ,  t h e  ones i n  
between being free t o  r o t a t e  t h r e e  or fou r  d i ame te r s  b e f o r e  encounter ing  t h e  
cage. 
a f f e c t  t h e  damping then  t h e  agreement w i t h  t h e  measurements is much improved. 
To r educe  the e f f e c t  of t h i s  n o n l i n e a r i t y  i t  is  necessa ry  t o  reduce t h e  
bea r ing  r a d i u s ,  t h e  number of b a l l s ,  or b o t h .  C l e a r l y ,  ha-ling a lor: of  b a l l s  
is not  advantageoua i n  t h i s  case. 
However, t h e  p r e d i c t e d  damping f o r  t h e  
An examinat ion of  t h e  r o l l  bea r ing  
I f  i t  is assumed that only  t h e  23 r e s t r a i n e d  b a l l s  i n  t h e  bea r ing  
Est imate8 of a r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  body damping were d i f f i c u l t  t o  o b t a i n  from 
S u b j e c t i v e  e s t i m a t e s  were t h e  d a t a  because of t h e  non l inea r  bea r ing  damping. 
made for the tan ta lum s t u b  b lade  c o n f i g u r a t i o n s ;  theoe  v a l u e s  are ehown In  
f i g u r e  19. 
s t i f f n e s s  is reduced. 
Coulomb f r i c t i o n  damping g iven  above which shows t h a t  t h e  l o c a l  damping 
c o e f f i c i e n t  i n c r e a s e s  as  o t i f f n c s o  is reduced .  
It appea r s  t h a t  t h e  e f f e c t i v e  body damping i n c r e a s e s  as body 
ThiR r e s u l t  i o  c o n e i o t c n t  w i th  t h e  exprcssion f o r  
22 
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APPENDIX B 
INPUT DATA FOR CORREMTIQN MODEL 
Tlic lnput d n t n  uflrd in  chc chuorcr l c n l  modal of rcfurcwcc 9 iiru 
tloticrlbcd In t n b l c  7 .  MOAt of tlic v n l u c n  i n  cnblc 7 w@rc cnlcu1ntc.d d i r e c t l y  
TABLE 7 .  - CORRELATION MODEL INPUT DATA - 7- 
Aerodynmlc blndc Tiin tnlum b 1 ndc ---.-- Poramc tcr  
7 2 . 0 1  28.8R 
15.63 16.60 
L ,  cm 
I ,  6-m? 
& l o ,  eec'l 
EIf:fnb2L .03 592 
CJ / IQo '& 
e l t  .01683 .04195 
e /  9. 







EA&/ In,? 395.2 371.9  
6.525 b. 525 
7 688 3.509 
.001434 .001718 
. 2202  .4382 
Xb 
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from the model d n t n  of nppnndix A. Thr b l n d e  nondimcnfiiorlnl f l a p  nnd l c n d - l  
flfiffnctifl were computcd from the nnnrotntina, uncoupled blndo froqucncy dntn 
rather  rhnn from thr fitructurnl proparrigs of  tho root floxurcn. Tho non- 
dimenflionnl vcr t i cn l  eprina flpncinRA wore sol cctcd  to mntch thr mmrrurrd llod 
f r s q i m n c i m .  
computod nsPuminR thilt the blndc wna droopcd 2" nnd rcatrnined from moving. 
l'ha m m o  flpacings werc uaed for acrodynnmic h lndo  roonfiaurations, 0 8  tho 
ac tua l  aprinfl settinge worc kept thc ~ a m e  bctwcon the two configurations. 
Body Pitch and roll damping werc e e t  t o  33: critical, roihcr than try ing  t o  
mocch the nonlinear values .  
For Lho tnntnlum blrrdL cord igurntions rho npnclngn wcrc 
24 
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Figure 2.-  1.62- diameter r o t o r  model i n  hover test area. 
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Figure 7.- Rotor model excitation set-up. 
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Figure 8.-  Uncoupled rotor  progreesing and regreos ing  mode frequenciee i n  
fixed system (ro ta t ing  blade frequencies  shown €or c l a r i t y ) .  
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REGRESSING ( 5 )  
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1Qo 200 300 400 m 600 700 800 BOO lo00 
(a) Modal frequency . 
(b) Lead-lag regressing mode dampjng (shaded area shows e f f e c t  of doubling and 
halving nominal body damping). 
Figure 9.-  Tantalum stub blades w i t h  roll freedom; wbo L 0.75 Hz. 
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(a)  Modal t requencv. 
(b) L c a d - l o g  regreaaing mode damping (shuded ilteu shows e f f e c t  o f  doubling and 
halving nominal bodv damping). 
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11. rpm 
(a) Modal frequency. 
( b )  Lead-ltig regraosing mode dornpinF (shaded arcn shows e f f ec t  of doubling and 
halving nominal bodv damping), 
Figurr 11.- Tantalum stub blades with r o l l  freedom; ufio 0 2.60 Hz (flagged 
smbols 2.56 Hz). 
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+ LEAD-LAG PROGRESSING .WITH PITCH FREEDOM 
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4 SOLID SYMBOLS ARE PROGRESSING 
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52, rpm 
(b)  Lead-lag mode damping. 













TANTALUM STUB BLADES 
PITCH AND ROLL FREEDOM 
..',,o - 2.68 HI ,.;,, - 2.66 HI 
( t i )  Mtctlrrl frrqirt-nrv. 
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(a)  Modal frequency. 
(b) Lead-lnR regreefling node  damping (aheded area ahown e f f ec t  of doublinp and 
Irtllving nominal bodv damping). 
Figure 1 5 . -  Acradynnmic bladcR with  r o l l  freedom; I ~ I + ( ,  - 2 . 7 9  HI., O b  1. 0".  
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(a)  Modal frequency.  
(b) Lead-lag regress ing  mode damping (shaded area  shows e f f e c t  of doubling and 
halv ing  nominal body damping). 
FiKure 1 7 . -  Aerodynamic b lades  with p i t c h  and r o l l  freedom; uHo = 2.62 He, 
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Figure 18.- Local damping coefficient of gimbnl pitch and roll bearings; 
f lagged eymbols are repeat points. 
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Figure 19.- Nonrotating body damping for tantalum stub blade configurations. 
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